



Second Lecture – Design Applied
CERN, Geneva 15 March 2016
Today 
- Concept I – Networks 
- Concept II – Scale and filters 
- Concept III — Trajectories 
- Concept IV — Distant View 
- Concept V — Utopia of the perfect network 
- Concept VI — Pyramid 
- Concept VII — Appropriation 
- Concept VIII — Materiality 
- Current Design
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Concept I – Networks
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A Miniature Mobile Robot Developed to be Socially Integrated with Species of Small Fish
A Multi-Dimensional Analysis of Hard Shoulder Running Systems
Absolutely calibrated Raman lidar as a reference tool in atmospheric humidity profiling
Accelerated Escherichia coli inactivation in the dark on uniform copper flexible surfaces
An iterative analytical/experimental study of bridging in delamination of the double cantilever beam specimen
Analysis of Fitness Noise in Particle Swarm Optimization: From Robotic Learning to Benchmark Functions
Analytical approximation for the recession of a sloping aquifer
Automated Real-Time Control of Fluidic Self-Assembly of Microparticles
Continuous Production of Tailored Silver Nanoparticles by Polyol Synthesis and Reaction Yield Measured by X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy: Toward a Growth Mechanism
Control of groundwater pH during bioremediation: Improvement and validation of a geochemical model to assess the buffering potential of ground silicate minerals
Degradation of Eight Relevant Micropollutants in Different Water Matrices by Neutral Photo-Fenton Process under UV254 and Simulated Solar Light Irradiation – a comparative study
Development of mutagenicity during degradation of N-nitrosamines by advanced oxidation processes
Direct effects of dominant winds on residence and travel times in the wide and open lacustrine embayment: Vidy Bay (Lake Geneva, Switzerland)
Distributed Learning of Cooperative Robotic Behaviors using Particle Swarm Optimization
Distributed Particle Swarm Optimization for limited-time adaptation with real robots
Domain adaptation in remote sensing through cross-image synthesis with dictionaries
Dynamic Modeling Of Lane Distribution Impact In Complex Freeways
Easily-prepared dinickel phosphide (Ni2P) nanoparticles as an efficient and robust electrocatalyst for hydrogen evolution
Experimental and numerical characterisation of heat flow during flame cutting of thick steel plates
Glucose- but Not Rice-Based Oral Rehydration Therapy Enhances the Production of Virulence Determinants in the Human Pathogen Vibrio cholerae
Growth optimization of vanadium dioxide films on SiO2/Si substrates
Hierarchical sparse representation for dictionary-based classification of hyperspectral images
Hydrometeor classification from two-dimensional video disdrometer data
Implementation and Performance of a GPS/INS Tightly Coupled Assisted PLL Architecture Using MEMS Inertial Sensors
Leman-Baikal: Remote sensing of lakes using an ultralight plane
Light diffusion in GFRP laminates for building construction
Modelling Small-Scale Drifting Snow with a Lagrangian Stochastic Model Based on Large-Eddy Simulations
Monitoring and prediction in Early Warning Systems (EWS) for rapid mass movements
Non-linear Low-rank and Sparse Representation for Hyperspectral Image Analysis
Orographic effects on snow deposition patterns in mountainous terrain
Picture density in the space of geographic features: mapping landscape attractiveness
Pose Estimation of Web-Shared Landscape Pictures
S-N-P Fatigue Curves using Maximum Likelihood
SEHR-ECHO v1.0: a Spatially Explicit Hydrologic Response model for ecohydrologic applications
Spatial extent and ecotoxicological risk assessment of a micropollutant-contaminated wastewater plume in Lake Geneva
Steep slope VO2 switches for wide-band (DC-40 GHz) reconfigurable electronics
Stochastic simulation of intermittent rainfall using the concept of “dry drift”
The data processing inequality and environmental model prediction
The limits of the new tram network in Geneva
The Role of Environmental and Controller Complexity in the Distributed Optimization of Multi-Robot Obstacle Avoidance
Thermal solar collector with VO2 absorber coating and V1-xWxO2 thermochromic glazing – Temperature matching and triggering
Three-dimensional polymeric microtiles for optically-tracked fluidic self-assembly
Use of silicate minerals for long-term pH control during reductive dechlorination of high tetrachloroethene concentrations in continuous flow-through columns
Use of silicate minerals for pH control during reductive dechlorination of chloroethenes in batch cultures of different microbial consortia





2014 ENAC Publications by Hectograph by médialab of Sciences Po
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Concept II – Scale and filters
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EPFL laboratories arranged by common publications in 2014
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ENAC laboratories in the EPFL context
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Timeline and Network of collaborations inside the DHLAB
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First try of the trajectory tool representing the DHLAB
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Second try of the trajectory tool representing the DHLAB
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Concept V — Utopia of the perfect network
20
Utopia of the representation 

























District open weekends and on 
some public holidays
Emirates Air Line
Check before you travel
§ Services to/from some stations are subject 
to variation. Please search ‘TfL stations’ 
for full details
§ Caledonian Road
Station closed temporarily from Spring 2016.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
§ Holland Park 




Bakerloo line trains will not stop at this station 
from Saturday 2 April until early August 2016.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
§ Tufnell Park
Station closed until mid-March 2016.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
 Transport for London  January 2016










Station in both zones
Station in both zones
Station in both zones
Station in Zone 9
Station in Zone 6
Station in Zone 5
Station in Zone 3
Station in Zone 2
Station in Zone 1
Station in Zone 4
Station in Zone 8
Station in Zone 7
Interchange stations
Step-free access from street to train
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept VII — Appropriation
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Concept XIII — Materiality
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The forms of representation
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The forms of representation
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The forms of representation
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Each laboratory has a special shape
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CCLAB
Julia de Castro San Roman Fest
Thomas Keller
Anastasios Vasil opoulos
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Dante Bini's air structures
Urban transportation 
and gridlock in cities





























































































































   Developing and teaching






Modelling and assessing 
environmental policies
     Safety assessment 







Fatigue and fracture mechanics
Steel-concrete 
composite structures
      Fatigue, dynamics and
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Natural Hazards Warning 
and Forecasting
Turbulence and Boundary









Atmosphere in particular 
Snow Processes










































Flow over complex terrain



























Probing the atmospheric 
boundary layer with lidars










































































































  Biotic interactions




















 Impact of land-use and 
  climate change on ecosystems























   Development of algorithms
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